How to search for your classes:

1. Click on the “Class Search” on your MyASU’s My Classes Box.
2. You will now be taken to the Class Search website.

3. You can type in the subject abbreviations and course number to search.

4. To use the advanced search, click “advanced search.”
5. You will now be able to see the filters to apply to your class search.

6. You can search for general studies classes such as your literacy, humanities, natural sciences, etc. needed for your major by using the general studies filter. Once you check the box of the classes you are needing, the classes will show below the class search.
7. Example: You need a literacy course to fulfill your degree requirement. You would check the literacy box and literacy classes will show.

8. Example: Now let’s say you need an upper-division literacy course. You would click on the level filter.
9. Example continued: Now select Upper Division, and all the upper-division literacy courses will show up.

10. You would follow these same steps for other advanced search features to search/add your classes as well.